
CANBY DEPARTMENT
CAhiV TUOINTt WIN

HONOH AT aXMOOL

CANIIY. Or. Mrh S7 TI I'd
loo ii k pupil uf Ida 'nlir grammar
m tiiMiti have lwo iii'lilirr ai.mt nr
lardr during month ruillng Manb
U 117:

Hovaiilh ni Kllilh ictad.e -- Howard

II tUi Ire, rl'l I ' Uilli llnr
iiIr. IMn Malrart, All'cn Ituhman.
fur iNtiiftliM, Allirria (lillitium, llil
drrd llakrr, KUml Ml .a'aiii, Vaala
Mirk, Mcrtliupr . Uiarli-- lltia,
Wllami IjiuniT, lloaard lltn, Nil
)alhra, I'nhn Mli krlxin. Niifmaii Kid,

AmHU Kraft, VIoM l.lfi.id Marian
Curler, VlnM lluiarll. Murk xnk,
Karl Mu k. Ralph Klilr, Karl Mm ka
and llarnld Oalliua.

Fifth and alilh .rad'e - Nuna Austin
Irathrr: ('llffunl Wallai. Harrm
rrrla. Royal Nakann. ChrUI Kraft.
I'aullna K lixiny. Ialt Mirks, l.lutd
K.'hilul, Champ Va.irlian, lirrna 1

Itarnard llrw. Otto Hi build.
Ki.llh Draper, talherliin Diaprr, Jud
Ith Nidaon, Wanda Wallai and Anita
Hi hauUI.

Third and fourth ,radea-Fr- in aa

rollrr. Irai hr Kdaard lire. Varni-- r

Ariipwin. Cl irU-- a Mlrkolxin. Karl jm,

Unix! M ( lurr. ltll l.ltaaay, Karl

MHIiT. ( hjrP4 F.nn't Knft.
Zclln I ii. fc'ki-rfin- . Mir 4

11 I'atra, IIitiiIi Arnrson, Alli N

Kami. Kdllh Carlraon, Ulam h Km
dull, Florrni MnlnHxl. (ilitdya Main

ihhI, Alrlta lrarr,
Huso Hi huuhrl. Mll h.-l- l Hly

I i r. Hair. Itoaa KldiT, linard
Sor. Kdaard lliildnaon.

Flral grado-Mln- a It llulila. !' I-

ter ' llulh Him, Vliilrl MalnwiMid. (i

II ', Klla l'adi, Ivan Arm-aon- .

Ralph Karl". Kriim-t- Kana. Iluv

la. Keith Mark, Krnrat Mi'i ka. Um
ard Draper.

Hi'i-on- d tradi lVlna Klicrldan,
hiT- Frrd Knrla, Kdard

Malnwood. jlM City
Ikmald Milium. iltr Kutunl

."...., , (irllililK. I'ralrlp
' llliir Haliirday

H.h.-- .l WhliM.I- - Mr Mr haip

Il.ln ni'ivr.1 nd. .

Myd.. Mr Klrkimlrli
t',in. Or. prliillnK rtaMl.liiiii-nt- .

iat lluaton. Clari iiiK HloIlT, ( liarlla
StulUir. Katlinrliin ll)ii. Ilrnry i'Mh

Thr-lm-a lioilgf. Nmniiiti Chrla-tlaliar-

.

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mra. Arthur
th" yYi llundrt'd flub at their

homo Wmlncaday rvriilng. Thn hliih
arorra cr von by Mra. K"

and Harry
nionla mvrv aTi'd by tha hoatraa.
Thoan irrint wir Mr. and Mra. f'.
II. Hair. Mr. and Mra. II. II.

Mr. and Mra. II. Knight. Mr.

and lira. Mr. and Mra.

Herbert A. llnrkman, Mra. M. J. av,
Mr. and Mra. Hurry II. Kvana. Mr.

Churloa (iraham and Mlaa

DEBATE POSTPONED
OWINQ TO STORM

CANIIY, Oro., Miircli 27. to
the 'alarm Kuathnm graminar arhiMil

of Orvgon City and Cimliy grammar
whool M)nlinmd thrlr drliolo to Fri-

day. li 31.
Tlio Cunby mKutlv train will go

to City, while ni'Kii-tlv-

will romo Cunhy.

Tho debnte will be held In the Meth- -

Sunday
riMim, me i unny iiikii arnwii
nfflnnatlva the
negatlvn teum In the mnln room of tho
ihunh.

TO BEAUTIFY
VACANT CANBY LOTS

CANHY. Ore.. Mnrrli
nflernoon, owing Inclement weather

waa only li nlteiidanro. TueMhiy

Tim club ndvocatliiK tho plantlnu
of vncunt Iota In ciirdena iinil will

children marketing the
a. Thla will rodiico "II. C. U'

and our town more hIkIiUV. Mra.

W. II. I.ucko nnd Mra. C. V. l'routy
the bcIukiIh aecurlng thp nld

of pupllH.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
ORGANIZED AT CANBY

CANIIY. Ore., March 27. The Cun-

by comimny lum orKiinlrod

with tho following offlcera:
Knight, proBldent; II. A. llerkmnn,

K. K. Hriulll. treumiror.
Thirty-fiv- idtlwua hnvo

charter nuimbera. i now well

eoiilimm! for lira flghtlnc nnd tho
Cttiil.ntkin one Hint haa beon Imdly

needed.

FUNERAL SERVICES
MRS. BERG ARE

Tho of Mm. Hitk. of

wub held at tho Norweg-

ian Tuesday Afternoon. Thorn
woro benutlful flower. Tho

a lumbaml nnd four
children. Tho Interment was at Xlon
cemotery.

CANHY, Oro.. March 27.

Stanford Moore 1h u his par-

ents, Ilov. end Mrs. W. Mooro,

this
Mr. and Mrs. llonry Smith, of

woro Bhoppors this

Jnt'kBon. of Adklns Mills, was

a Thursday.
Mra. Sailor was a Portland

shopper Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hair were Port

land visitors Thursday.

Felt Llk SO; Now Llka 21.

Many persona complain feel-

ing; old bofore should. Like
weak link In a a
enfeebles the whole body. Over-

worked, or disordered kidney
Tltality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,

Le, "I suffered with pains In

the back. I am 43 old, but I

felt like a man of SO old. Since
I Foley Kidney Pill I feel like
I when I was 21." In SOc and

Jonaa Drug Co.

fnr

CAMir, Vt.r.h :7 M.f Jol.u
ia and Un M. O Junra, if

! aia of Mra. Ilov Hun Uc.
rtliillaii Kali r. of Halloa, trail

aild ludnraa In ('anly Haturday
I'. (I. Hia-- A.a a I'l'illand vlallxr

Hatiuday.
Janira Adklua, of flrodoii City, iprnl

Nundar al Mll'a
iMiiit' furiH lha hlh a hotil ila

"Mldaumnifr Nirlila lrain."
13. Candy l- -nd hall.

Mr and Mia Krrd Wah
Mai killing, ! aliorra Ihl

Mra, lan iHinh if Aurora,
of Mra II. II. KYIday.

Mra. Ni hil, of Mai kloi. aa
Canliy ahoiMr Halmday.

II. W. Ilroan. of I'nlon Mall, aa
hualnoaa tlallnr trt Canhy Halurday,

Mlaa lima Crandall of Mlnniaiio-
Ha aa a (iinat of ln. and Mr W

io)d t li la mk.
Mra Volmy Whltn. i,t Ml Aiirk

aa a guoat of hrr alatrr, Mra. Carl
I. in k, thla w k

Mraara. and Hilm-r- ,

of Markalmrg, arra Canhy lnww
Krlilay.

Mra J II of Ml I.

aural of alalrra. Mra.
KnlKlit and Mra

Mlaa Malfarrt Hroail la iil III

thla ttrrk.
Mr. and Mia (iuntol, of I'url

lund ,nrn Canliy vlaltnra. Holiday

of Markalmig.
ua a Haturduy.
Mra Kraft and Mlaa Km ft

'r lln riipii Clly ahopiii'ia Halurilay
Mlaa Kriif.llin1 Hmllli lua i'ili--

a miIIIi.ii at tlm hotel iliir
lux llif aa'iii of Mra. H It l.liiilnay
aim la ln-- r iiiuIIhT, Mra l.lllli
Toin'l,!'. of hu la III

CUr Kima mylar. irM a an On-giu- i

(iflKPr.

Alhirl f tirlMilf
aa a ( anby

li.r lliirli'ii.ft Htiirv. M lilri'd Oulhra
iillv- - and J. P. Klrkpatnik

.... ... IMar.fl... H.miiIi Hi Wa.h hrrr
KmI... k haa a nltlon Inaky. lln.tiin.

Ii.ln.kv .SW.Ihain. Krn-- '

rund,
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The new flug on the I O O. V

biilldlng la a gmid tuilrlotlc
look giMid lllrao llmea

County arhiMil J. K

and N. C. Maria, who ripre
arnla the dltlalon of O. A

('., vcre laltora at the achoola
Mr. Maria made an Inter

talk to the In iluli jiro- -

Jrila wldle
an offli litl tlalt to the high

arhool.

,ir and .vra. (.rant vhlt were
gural of Mr. and Mra. Pun
of I'urt luixl. thla

M. J. l.re a biialuena trip to
Turotua

Mr. I). (I. Clurk. of Molulla, vaa a
of her purenta, Mr. and Mra.

Knight, thla week.
Mra. Allio Itoth haa a

villi Co.
Mr. and Mra. John of

vere thla
week.

Mr. and Mra. V. II. Hair were gueata
of Mr. and Mra. Clyde of I'ort- -

land. FViday.

Mil. II. a I'ort-hin-

n IbIi or
The niothrra' chili met ut the hoiut-o-f

Mra. Herbert
I), of wua u

odlHt In Iho achool Turaduy.

Cotton

CHILDREN

tho
product

vlalted
the

Hoho

become
Cunby

funonil
Canby,

church

Mackaburg, Canby

Ixiort
visitor

chain,

did

lu,inn

Canly

in!

Moor

I'lilllp

WhllK. Aimfl.
Iiit William

Krmlmrair.
Canby

AmHla

Collarx

tlaltlng
Halfin,

KriMrri.

rertalhly
allowing.

aiiixTlntendriit
Culutan

I'tlriiklon
Canby

Ihiiraduy.
vorkrra

Huiierliileiideiit Calatau
umde

lluaaard.
vrrk.

mude
Wedneaduy.

gueat
William

acrepled
Carlton Hoaenkrana

Dworahak,
Murkaburg, Cnnliy ahopper

Kvuna,

Adellnu Wyelh
Saturday.

Hcrkmau.
lliirina, MiirkHburg, I'unby

ihurrh Hhoiirr

writes:

Adklna

niv,.i.t..

J. V. Kckcrmiii, of Moliillu, nui u
Holiday guent of Mr. und Mra. J.
Kckeraon.

Mlxa llarma. of MackHbiirK. wua u

Kiieat of her hlnler, Mrn. Jtllu Uurrvt.
Tuesday.

W. II. Ilulr wua n Hulem visitor
Tueadny.

II. Ihirmea waa a Cunhy vlaltor

Mr. and Mm. Avon J cam' were
visitor Tuesday.

A. tilcfunt, of Molulla, was u Cunby
visitor Monday.

Tho Stefunl Lumber company has
received the largest cur of shingles
ever shipped In Cunhy.

Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Hones, of Ccn-tnill-

are gucBts of Mr. und Mrs. 1).

C. Hones, of Kust Canby, this week.
Mr. Hones Is tho owner of ono of the
largest candy stores In Centrnlln. They
will return to their homo the latter
part of tho week.

Mr. unit Mrs. Ciritnt White wore
I'ort land shoppers Monday.

Air. una Mrs, Edgar smith were
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. NoIboii, of
Aurora, Sunday.

File Brief In

Wilbur Appeal

CONVICTED IN CIRCUIT COURT

JULIUS WILL NOW TRY

HIGHER TRIBUNAL.

Brief in the case of Clackamns
county against Julius Wilbur, now
ponding in tho state supreme court,
was filed Suturdny in Salem by Dis-

trict Attorney Hedges. .

After the customary 10 days al-

lowed by the court for the filing of a
reply brief by the defense have elaps-
ed the case will immediately be placed
on the calendar for trial.

As tho custom of the court is to
try criminal cases as they come up,
despite pressure of the civil calendar,
Mr. Hedges looks for an early Hearing
on the arguments. Decision usually
follows close on the heels of the ar-
guments in such cases.

Wilbur Is on trial for the alleged
sale of intoxicating liquor at the Fri-
ars' club in Mflwaukie. He was con-

victed in the circuit court.
The brief was prepared by Dist-

rict Attorney Gilbert Hedges and
Deputy District Attorney Thomas A.
Burke,

bonds ot matrimony now ann nereuri mutiaius.
h"twepn Olnaya w.i in tne name

v

i From Warm

to City
How a Counlr Itoy ikcame

a Lion In Soilel.

By i srni a vandiivi i i

Hani Atkins Vaa a faruirr ly.
fcam tad un-- t J run la Wllllaioa al a

tiaiu dai. and lb) and there bad
f uiiiiiwiiimI lha unloa ut tirart that
grov almnger uubkly ho plaiitvd
III ynulhful brvaata. Jrnula waa a gul
girl, a liiHly girl and la rry rp
worthy of Ham.

na day Ham waa running bU ar
n th rad and Jul abuul to turn lum

lb farm gala vlwn b braid auotW
i ar coining behind blm. jklng bark
waid. Urn aaw that It nmlaliird a
Bau vim waa gra'phig Ilia abrol, lx

tha only prrvm In Iba ir. Hltr
wa apprua hlng a luiu lu Iba road
J ml bryuml Hie Atkhia farm, and liar

) r vera Ond In Irrmr ou It. (in
Iba milrr iur vaa a ab,po, vbUh It
wa avldeiil aha drraila-d- , f'f as aha
paaanl Haul aha waa rr)lng: "Ovrr lb
.auk' (Iter lha Unkl U rr Iba UnkT'

Cain Vaa off Iba rad. ao that b
ra-n- l h car, vhlih via liriitly
liejiuid tho lady' cuntrol. Aa auon a

aba bad ael buu be gat rbaaa,
(aaard brr, abut off (Mivrr III lila ma
rblne, Juni-- . nut and aa Iba other
car vrnt by blm JumN-- ou to Ihn
fii(liid. IIimh (lirrr, he atoitl Ibn
car Jii( a It vaa aUmt to idling orrr
the aiw.

Thru baaaw that lha voiUali drHlng
II aa a lady In an liiiiuai-iilat- roa
liline, tba tar a liamlauin one
and nilitallillig Ilia rlrheal Upholatery
and vraa. hha falnlrd lh aiouient
the danger bad awd and
unninx loua fur half a minute. Iurlng
thla brief Inlrnal Ham rat a glance
at hla ovii ino leal car, whli h bail been
wnvki-- agnhiat a trr. Iheu at the
auiiiitiiiiua a'iiiiliiM-nl- a of Hie on
ha bad aavrd.

"Why dlilnt )Uu abut her offr aald
Ham.

"I vaa paralyted vltb frar."
"Io yon think yuii can get on nowT"
"I voiilan't try It again for the
orld. I've been taking Irsaoua. Thla

la the Drat time I hav been out alone."
Ham look the wheel and drove the

lady In her linlne, a magnificent roun- -

try place anlte to lha rrijnlrrmenta of
liiiitllmlllloiialre. Hlie uvlti-- blm

Into the hoiiae and aald to blm:
Hut for you I would now l tying

rruhrd under my car. Your car baa
been v ni ked. I vll are that a new
one la aent yuil of auch make aa you
may cliouae. Thla la aJmply lo replai1
your loaa. I 'or aavlng my life ak any
boon, and If lu my power It shall be

rallied"
Ham proleatrd that lie had done noth

ing that any one rise would not bav
on under the elrcumataucea and the

lady own) him nothing. 8 he persisted.
ml he aald that be bad alwaya had a

fancy to mingle fur a brief aeaaon
inoiiir of wealth. If the lady
oulil give him an opimrtuulty to at

tend a ball she would have repaid an;
eld she might owo him.
She hsiked blm over from head to
xit, evidently taking In hla natural

fltueaa for taking a place among the
elite, than went to an escritoire and
wrote a cheek for ll.oui. payablo to
liearer, and bunded II to Mm.

The llrst thing you will need." she
aald. "la clothe- - I mean clothes for
dally wear and for evening dress.
Iraw the money ou thla check and
dress yourself us a clly man. Then go
lo a dancing muster and have lilm
teach you what he enn of etiquette and
anything else you may need to lit your
self to spixMir In society. As soon as
he reiHirt to me that you are aullliient
ly eipilpped for the purpose I will Rive
a ball at which I will Introduce you to
aocloty."

8am held tho chirk In his band,
doubtful whether to accept or return
It. The lady saw what wns on bis
mind nnd told him that It would bo
unkind and ungenerous In him to re-

fuse her the prlvllego of rewarding
him for preserving her very existence.
So Sum yielded. Sho then wrote the
mi n io and address of the proprietor of
a fashionable dancing school and, after
giving him Niieh a luncheon ss ho had
never wil down to sent him off
to prepare himself fur nn appearance
lu a ballroom.

Sum went rl'lit away to his sweet-
heart and told her of his adventure
and Its result. Jennie looked grave
and told him that he would never be
satisfied again with country life, that
he wmihl aspire to marry somo girl
whom he would meet In high life and
nil w.Mild be over between him nnd
his nn nl ry love.

Hum pretested with his Hps, but not
by his looks. So wrapt In the future
was ho that he scarcely heard what
Jennie was saying. They parted, Ham
to go to the city to buy new clothes
nnd dud Hie dimclng muster, Jennie
to her room to weep.

Now, Jennie was an excellent seam
stress and was doing some sowing (or
a Mrs. Trehorue, a wealthy woman
who spent her summers at her conn
Iry residence, half a doten miles from
Jennie's home. Mrs. Trehorue would
send her nuto for Jennie in tho room-
ing and scud her back In tho evening,
the girl spending the day at such In
ferior work ns was required. Tho duy
after the parting between tho lorers
Jennie went to her dally work and
appeared so disconsolate that her em
ployer asked lior what was troubling

Fillet Lace Trimming.
New blouses show fillet lace used ex-

tensively as trimming. This fashion
began lu November, but was not wide-
ly taken up until the present month.
The usual form tho fillet lace takes is a
wide turnover collar extending Into a
broad panel that runs to the waist hi
front and deep cuffs that fit tho wrists
and are fastened with small lace but-
ton. Although the lace Is sometime
put on haudkerchief linen blouses, the
most fashionable combination is with
rrepe de chine and georgette crepe.

ar. JanaU Ukl ! adry M rv alrad
sruii-atliy- , A day or lw later while
Jriiula was Jtn fcrr lierdla Mrs.Tr-Iwfua- i

aald i"
'Jrtibl, Iwv uukd yiJ Ilk to fij

lu IU ball IUI your (VHHUart Is lu
atlrwir

JniuUi luikrd up al Itt fiia(lbr
lib a fa Ham that vaa a auuf

I king reply lhau 'd TUn Ur
inpiyrr aakl lht ha bad bu Ihlnk-Ui- (

of b uill-fan- rroH lo di
fr bar what vaa In I dii for Ham.
Mh lull) Jriiiil (a lin.p brr voli, gu
Ifiiiw aixl prrpara fur a friwal lu
anoilH-- r ImsIII'.

Mr. Trrliorii aeiii Jmnla o bf
dauhlrr lo Ida illy tilth a Irller

Urt plan and aiklng trr lo or.
para Iba girl for au apKarabra lu

UUa Hphl l irleriMr, a girl
of ivrnty, at oiee Ml In with bar

'tbrr'a plau lu give Jrnnla lb
that a afturdi-- J her lovrr.

Mlaa Triboina mad Imjulrlr auui(
lady i

Vle.ae Maiu had aalrl a """""a. inn waia; recna--

of lhaa"'ialntaiic
It a uionih after Jnnl and Kara

iileml U"U preparation fur an en
try Into faahlonabla Ufa tint Ilia daw-- .

lug ma.trr rrsrtef In Mra Iddli
Ibal Alkln wa a vrll iiraoareJ

OSWEGO NEWS

school mum cive

Ora, Martb 2t.
ar h'Mil Ihamaalvaa rradll
on public

March
by Hi andirnra.

marching
tiihll

following prorram
In indltable

vwightman;

arr thai ,."1 "A

Ufa vt. Mra

tno
Ham

gradea; rad

a,"
grade; "Muth-

ar'a Wlergrd; reefia.
In Hummer,"

lu aliend a III high Ufa b rould ""'r)'; Knf of Hprlng. and ae
b. mvnl by a of roai U Ifrsnr; rM'ltatlon. "The Hnow
lug, and rvea Ihea h would auiark. I drop and tha hun," Oracle CoMr; tec-
of lha miintry. Th waa that "atlon. Th Avakenlng of Pnaay
Mra. Idilletou Uaunl ImllalUina fori WW"." lllrkner; long.
ball al ber i real Iriire. ham wa M"''i. th tuirn of th (J ran." third
to be II gueat of Homr a all arknovl fourth grade ; "Man 'a
dgmenl of Iddlrti.ii grailtmle 'old. Wayn Ilalllan; recitation

fr bating her life her "When the Minister'! Come to Tea."
automobile vaa running away with Altera Uorthlngton; recitation. !ella
ber. Tha Trrhoru family vere Havla; aong. "The Hiar Spangled Han
tit, IlirludUig gueat, Jrimla Wll- - ner." arhool
llama. (.arrltaon. of mualr.

The Iddlelon ball v aa one of the very rave a very Interesting upon the
largr.( of Hie aeaami. It vaa not given teaching of niualc In public arhool.
al Ihn realdeiM-- of libllHona, Mr. Calavan. county auperlntendenL
but at H wlnton. a reatau- - a brief talk of Interest to the

vltb riilrrtuliiliig r.iua ou the pupil and vlaltor.
bigtM-- r niMir. llia left Jen- - rarentTeurhtr aaxx-latln-

hie lu isra or brr brottii-- an I aought rloaeO th program an Interest- -

tha biialeaa. vho waa With Ing talk to the mother prearnt
the gueat of bounr her. Au In- - There w re at. out thirty
traduction Ham in a Tre. present, vho were much pleased
bom ami Hie girl remained the prngresa of the pupils and the
With till Ihe .Ian. In.-- la gan, and fullhfiilneaa on the part of the
be vaa uldigeil lu ak ber In Im bla
partner.

Mra. Iddlrlon had airun.-ii- l to open
her ball with au old dunce. Hie

laucrra. Mlaa Tri-Unr- led ham
one end of the ballroom tnvanl a ael
forming lu the center, and ber brother

onducp-- Jennie lu Hie same direc
tion. The iuuslc alurtcd up aa aouu
la till set was funned, ami Sam, be-

ing out of Lis natuial rleuunt. was o
Hindered that be aaw no Individual
pn-ael- but a Uliilley of Well and Worn

TAKEN SIIBPBISE

OSWEOO.

eu alsml. The tint be aaw of prlaed at her home on Fifth atreet.
Jennie waa lu the llgure vhere one I last Monday afternoon, the occasion

auoiuer all oow. in- - riftv-aiixt- A He.
vaa about to bla txaly U-- licioiis dinner vaa served by

a lady t he- u- Andemon s dauahtera. Mra Arnlaon
be dreaming? Had be gone m .i. nu

daftT Hud be bora Into
uother world?
There before blm. robed lu a cloud

of silk and lace, stalling at wa
mile William.
He was brought to himself by hi

at him to turn bis r , r,'
ou Jennie and bow to of n A.,, ', ,' '

If.. I ' - MRO- -

Kam did imt from sur
prise the dance. He blundered
t every turu; but, fortunately for him,

other blundered aa well, for the lu
rem had uo been danced before In
years, and nearly all the dancers were
unfamillur with It. It was not till the
laat figure lu the the grand
chain, that Sam recovered his sensis.
Then, while passing round, grasping
the hand of one lady after another, be
came to Jennie. The hand

loving look, gave him not only
him, but his heart to

ber never He Ml.?'aukle
dressed In the costume of a coun
try now she apeared
tho alvant'".'e of artistic costume.
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in Oregon own op-

erate paving for
standing tiwther. Jennie, who had building purposes.

even
Sam had

arm, and
wont

told

was,

more

Milwaukle was Johnnie Howie,
and

The Oswego affirmative was
Earl Worthlngton, captain;
Davidson Waldorf. Milwau-
kle Oswego.

Oswego negative Mil
Friday, 23.

but, despite fluttering words that negative was William cap--

said he bored. There Harold Huffmau Mary Wil-

about
him repelled Nothing Milwaukle affirmative
ed Taffer, captain; Oliver and

Sam remained there week, and Oswego defeated the Mllwaukie
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Miss Gurnard, of Hood River, vis.
ited relatives in Oswego Sunday,

Mrs. J. W. Hicknor entertained Mr.
Fred Whitter, of Portland, with
birthday dinner last Thursday.

Judge Haines been on the sick
list the past week, but been able

Jemiki had returned to her home tho to be out nKa(n He wag an 0regon
uay nner tne irnu. me nay cam re-- Clty Wednesday.
turne.1 sue was iuk.uk u waia aown lue Artnur McVey ,g worUlng for the
roau wucn Mini, w uo iinu oonnea nis tnteresta of tn, p,01,e of Oswego, and
country clothes, enme along In the ,a having the water the town
wagou. Seeing her. be Jumped out gupplv te8ted Dr. Roblirg 0, the
and folded her In hla arms, gtate board of health w, test the

he said. "Hie advan- -"Jennie.' only water from Doth the gprlug and'tne
uige city peoiio . er us in reBorvoir pnd decide whether it is
lieu- - ciouirs. i i .... own r rospecrs we hoaltnfu, or not

iiiiio iiu.uiiiiii" mriu. irntu- - -- nH M.I..
Ing to suve up and buy you a swell . aa h .h

li iiiv a iiu .Hi-fi- ,t u jj ii il vuv-- a
month. At all other times

you as are."
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death of their daughter, Mrs. Barstau,
who had been ill several days with
acute pneumonia. Te remains were
Interred at Independence.

Mrs. James Copenhaver visited in
Newberg last week.

Mrs. Leonard Halillan gave a car--

slip, enclose with So and mall It to pet rag sewing for her mother, Mrs.

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue, Albert Walling, of Portland, Monday
afternoon. All the ladles brought theirChicago, 111., writing your name and j , ,j ,i.i. .

address clearly. You will receive In ln carpet baIIg. A dellcloU8
return a trial package containing luncheon was served by the hostess.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for Those present were: Mrs. Jos. Wells,

bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley Mrs- - Waldorf, Mrs. John Davis,
Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak kid- - Mr. 't80" uavioson, Mrs. r. n. jar--

neys. rheumatism, bladder troubles, IBCn. Mre- - ale "auiian. aire. wm.
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole- - u- - weightman. Mrs. jonn tncsson,
some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-- Mrs- - Bullock, Mrs. R, W. Confer,
tic. for constipation, biliousness, head- - Mr- - Jame Kmmou ana oaugaier,
ache and sluggish bowels. I MIbb Mary Weinman, Miss Leona Jar- - ,

hu b, Mrs. A. J, Walling sad lb koat--

e
William fiavla ha returned from

Mali i, vher b haa been working
for a film rompany.

Mra. Otto Uraoa and Children
Vera and Wayne, bat rturod lo
Ihelr boot a In Aiioona, Wa.h. Mr
Waldorf, Mra. Mraon'i father, arrora
par. led them home.

Kdvard Campbell, of Camaa, Waah.,
la a vlaltor at Ihe home of Georg
Hullot k. II ajipm Is lo luova hi fall
lly lo I'ortland or it week.

Mr. and Mr. Nawlanda left Tues
day for Victoria, H. C, lo hava a vlatl
with Mra. Newland'a father.

Mr. and Mra. Allison in, and rhlld- -

rro and Cbarlea Cam haa, of Hellwood,
pent Htmday vltb Mr. and Mr. Geo.

Thoma.
Mr. Mary llutler, of Victoria. II. (

I vlaltlng at th home of Mrs. New-
land

Altar Society Ira will meet at th
horn of Mr. Cno. Tbomaa, Turaday,
April 10.

The aerond quarterly conference of
th M r. rhonh vaa held Humlay. Ir,
Ford, of I'ortland. delivered a vary
Intereeting sermon, at 11 o'clock. At
th noon hour tha congregation as-
sembled at the I. O. O. F. tall, where
Ihe ladle served a ddii Ion lunch.
which Included all tha good things of
the season. At 2 p. m. Dr. Ford de-
livered another sermon to an apprecia-
tive audience, after whlrb the regular
biialnea meeting of the conference
waa held. Heveral out of town vlalt
or were pri-en-

The Itrdmrn are itlll Initialing can
didal i. seven applications being re
ceived Turaday evening The local
members, with their wives and sweet
hearts attended a dance Wednesday
evening.

Wm. Hush has returned from a trio
through Idaho and Montana. He say
Oregon Is good enough for him.

Mrs. J. Hoover was an Oswego vl
Itor Wednesday.

M. Worthlngton has been enrolled
on the roster of Company A'a band.

Mrs. Ella Clark has moved lo Fort
land.
Clyde Churchill, of Etacada. apent
a w days in Oswego this week

Mlsa Margaret McGregor, of Fort- -

land, waa the gueat of Mlaa Myrtle
MclKinald Sunday.

Miss Mildred Mebusch has return
ed from Spokane, where she has been
visiting friends a few weeks.

Thos. Fox was an Oregon City vis
itor Friday.

Mrs. Wilson, of Portland, was the
guest of her daughter, Mr. Gilbert
ialnea, Wednesday.
"Dad" Smoke and family have mov

ed Into the house recently occupied
by Isaac Austen and family.

The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. church
met at the home of Mrs. Leslie yes-
terday. This was a business meeting
and the time waa spent In sewing.
Lunch was served, and the afternoon
was pleasantly spent The next
meeting will be a silver tea Thurs
day afternoon. March 24th. at the Os-
wego restaurant

Mrs. Grant White and Mra. Grace
Saylor visited at the home of Judge
Haines. Monday.

An April Fool social will be given

Firelight Friends, March 30. The
Firelight Friends la a class of Sun
day school girls age about 12 years.

CHURCH NEWS.

OAK GROVE. Or.. March 2S There
were 112 at Sunday school lust Sun-
day.

The Ladles' Aid will meet at Mrs.
W. J. Cederaon's home April 4th. The
residence ia on Third avenue, south
of Oak street All ladies Invited.

The Epworth League Is holding
prayer meetings each Wednesday In
the Concord district

A prayer meeting has been started
for each Friday evening for those
who are unable to attend the regular
Thursday evening service.

Watch the date of the reap
pearance of the Amphion Male

The Epworth League charter waa
unveiled last Sunday evening. Rev.
and Mrs. R. W. Allen, after whom
tho chapter named, drew aside
the National Flag revealing a large
and neatly framed charter. Rev. Al-

len, itev. Lewis, Mr. Whltcomb. of
Portland and the pastor. Rev. DeLong,
each made appropriate speeches. Spe
cial music was rendered by the girl's
choir and Mrs. Beaty, of Portland.
The pastor folowed the League

with a short sermon on "Chris-
tian Certitude."

2

U. S. IS RACING ALL

IMPRlMAIIOI

TO TOP SPEED

WASHINGTON. March II fi.r
maoy'a Ul st affront la lha torpedo-
ing without warning of lb Americas
tanker Jlealdton will be aaavered by
continued penf up of all pre pa.
ratlona for actual hoatllltlra whl. b are
now regarded aa Inevitable.

President Wilnoa and Hocretary
Unalng ar convinced that Garauny a
pres. nt rouraa la erely haatnnlng a
rlaah. Th prraldenl aad ev retary of
atate ar know a from the blgheet an l
moat aourra lo have
held the firm conviction even before)
th sinking of th Ilealdlon that lha
k a leer" a government la determined on
forcing a declaration of war from Ihl
country.

President Wtlaon met with th cab-
inet today to condder development
In tha situation and U
dlaruaa th prorrea mad by all de-
partment In preparing for botlllllla.

3 DIVORCE SUITS

RISE TO HECKLE I

Tha whereabouta of Cmrle E. Dart.
a farm hand of Muhno, waa not to be
learned Thursday.

Dart la the center of a matrimonial
tangle. Offlrers are looking for him
to serve divorce paper In a ault Bled
against blm by on wife In Albany.
At th same tlm3 they are serving pa-
pers In a suit filed here by Part
against another supposed wife. In all.
be la a party to three
divorce suits.

The charge In the Albany case I

bigamy.
According to the charges and Infor

mation that can be gathered the story
of Dart'a marriages la this:

Story of Llf.
He married Minnie May Dart In

Prlnevllle June 7. 1901. The two sep
arated after a few years. In August
1914 he married Lucy B. Cary. at AV
bany.

Later be started a suit for dlvorr
against Minnie May Dart This cse
waa allowed to drift. It did not com)
to an Issue. March 12, however, h
entered another ault In the. Clackamaa
county courts against Minnie May Dart
asking divorce.

Mra. Lucy Dart, then living in Lane
county although Dart had been work
ing for months on farm near
Mulino, heard of the case and began.

at the Congregational church by the toJoUjate.

for

was

ser-

vices

several

The result waa that the Lane coun
ty Mrs. Dart closed ber investigation
by bringing ault for divorce on tha
grounds of bigamy, charging that Dart
had married her while still married
to another woman.

According to Mrs. Ripley, Dart'a for-

mer employer, Dart left his Job on the
farm and has not been beard of for
two weeks.

FORECLOSURE ORDERED

Circuit Judge Campbell ordered the
foreclosure of a mortgage on 25
acres of Clackamas county land held
by the First National bank of Ml-
lwaukie against George Moulton and
S. M. Cozad on default when Moun-to- n

failed to answer the summons in
the case. The mortgage ia for $240.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold does not get well of Itself.
The process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious if neglected. Hacking
coughs drain the energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 years the happy com-

bination of soothing antiseptic bal-

sams in Dr. King's N-s- Discovery haa
healed coughs and relieved conges-

tion. Young ht.il old can testify to
tho efefctiveness of rr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colda. Buy

a bottle today at your Druggist 60c.
(Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. R JONES OREGON R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City --Enterprise
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International
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Office Outfitter.--

Home B-1- 0

I !C,tUUrtljr .V1 w,,jilT ,"!l','p.l, I e8iate are nereDy nonnea 10 presenti nemlock tree 5 incnes in diameter I " ; " jr'.r.T' li umce rboino o; noe a i
of the State of OrcRon, I D. L. C which said claim is In T. 2 S.,' tha nm with th nrnwr vr.nr.hpr.. I

n v n i I Office In Enterprise Building. .4 tr nia I


